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Gentlemen: -

St atement by lvlr $ Brian Faulkner on his election 
as l eader of the Unionist Party 23 March, 1971 

I'd like just to sa y a wor'd or two to you and then briefly, as I 

understand time is limited , I 'll answer a question or two but I ' m 

afraid it will have to be brief . And I hope that through you I am 

perhaps speaking to a l arger outside world. I regard it as my most 

important single aim to restore conf idence to the entire co~nunity in 

No rthern Ireland , because I am utterly convinced that without that 

r estoration of confidence all else i s futileo The keTnel of our 

immediate problems in Ulster is the l aw and order situation. Here 

we don 't need new principles , wha t we need are practical results on 

the ground , practical results in the elimi nation of terrorism, in 

the elimination of sabotage and in the ending of riots and disorders . 

The bas ic pri nc i ple must be t ha t the rule of law will operate in all 

parts of Northern Ireland, so that the security wh ich goes with the 

rule of law can be enjoyed quite l itera lly by all our citizens . It 

is the r esponsibil ity at the present time of the army and of the 

police, to put t ha t pri nciple i nto effect, and my administration will 

give them every support . I want to emphasise with all the strength 

at my command , that I will not in this context expect harsh me asures , 

I will not expect repressive measures , no law abiding people need fear , 

but , and I emphasise th i s , my administration will look for efficient 

measures and vvhen the Governments at Westminster and at Stormont take 

decisions in these matters we will i nsist, not only upon effective action 

on the ground but on swift and decisive reaction by t he security forces o 

I hope urgently to look at wa ys and means of i mproving the present 

security arrangement s , I have in mind in partic ul aT the co-ordination 

of the efforts of the army and of the R. U.C. Now as to the Roya l Uls ter 

Constabulorar y l et me say very clearly, that I am not prepared to all ow 

our police force to be used as a political shuttle-cock in Northern 

Ireland . In my opinion our police force has been asked to endure far 

too much , especially during the past two years and have not had enough 

t hanks from the Ulster community for all t ha t they have done. 
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I am convi nced that the normal role for the peace f orce as a c ivilian 

force i s the r ight one , but it must be obvious that whenever the force 

is asked to do dangerous work it is given the necessary protaction o 

As to the army, anti - governnent propaganda ha s i mplied that what the 

Northern Ireland Government wanted , or what the Unionist- mi nded 

population of Northern Irel and wanted was punitive or jack- boot 

tactics by the army, and I want to say absolutely clearly tha t nothing 

could be furth rar from the truth . Wha t I be li eve is that the who le 

l aw abiding population of Northern I re l and is looking to the Government 

for , and what I shall a i m at , is that l aw breakers and crL-,inal s shall 

be brought to book , and shall go through the due processes of the l aw 

and get the punishment appropriate . Only when the trouble makers 

have been faced wit' the fact that they cannot succeed, wi ll the 

people of Northern Irel and really be ab l e to br eath mor e fre el y, reall y 

be abl e to lift their heads from a pre-occupation with l aw and order 

and look fonvard to a be tter future . The sort of future which Was 

r apid ly been fulfilled i n Northern Ireland before our pr esent troub les 

started. I hope that f rom the manner of f:1y r emarks , I am not giving 

the impres s ion that there i s a very serious break- down of l aw and order 

throughout Northern Ire land . I want to emphasise to the world at l arge 

tha t the probl ems that vIe have faced from terrorism have been di rectly 

effective in only a tiny par t of t he geography of forthern I re land, 

and that t he vast ma jority of our people are not di rectly affected 

by them. As t o the future) t he progr alTh'1le for progre ss , which the 

previous admi nist ra tion ha d being following and i n wh ich I wa s involved 

mus t be energetically cont i nued in all i t s aspects . In accepting the 

job as Leader of the Unionis t Party, and then Pri me Minister of Northern 

Ireland, I do so because I am convinced that our progres s depends 

upon the maintenance of a Par liament and Government in iJorthern Ireland . 

Thi s conununity , the who le community, has de rived very considerable 

benefits from this Parliament in the pas t , especially socially and 

economically. In my opinion direct rule wo uld be an utter disaster . 
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I be li eve that many of our grave problems will be solved '/iith 

determination and with coul'age , but wi th de te rmination and courage 

not just from the Government but from man y dHfel"ent groups throughout 

the Northern Ireland community . And it is my intention to hold early 

talks with all shades of opinions in this community , I want to listen 

to what they hCive to say, and I want to t ell them of my thinking , and 

I lay great emphasises of the i mportance of keeping the whole community , 

and I emphasise the whole community, in Northern Ireland in the picture . 

The aim t hat I will have , will be to l ead a Government wh ich is frank 

with the people , a Government in which no punches will be pulled , a 

Government i n which there wi ll be no glossing over of difficulties . 

I believe it is vital to publ ic morale, that the facts o f ever y situation 

should be spe lh:d out clearly to the whole public at all times . I wi ll 

endeavour above all to encourage peop le to th ink clearl y about OUI' 

si tuation, because th ere are far too many bUnkered dashs at this time 

towards impossi ble or unworthy goa ls . I fully realise that I am taking 

on a tough job, according to the Wor ld Pres s , I am cra zy to do it . 

I would not do it , if I didn ' t have a deep con f idence in the future 

o f Northe rn Irel and ,an<il in our present cons titutional position wi thin 

the United Kingdom. I am profoundly grilteful for a ll the help and 

CO- op'2xation that v,c have r ece i ved from the United Kingdom Gove r nment 

and especia lly from the a r my. But I think that all t he wor l d would ag ree 

t ha t our problems can only be solved by Ulster 1 s own people . Could I 

say to the people of Ulster , that as an Ulster man I will promise to do 

my best , and I can onl y appe a l t o a ll my fellow country- men to he lp me . 

Thank you, Gentlemen . 
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